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in Spain those youmgsters hoping ! i -
nnswered many gqoestions but

PPeapie, Bicycles, Barres or Oxen
Starting in Portugal, and from

cur car windows in Spain, one
strikingly common sight every.
where, waa the method of curry
ing tardens of all kind by the
women and girl folks. Most every
tonceivable package was balance
td atop their heads. The women
wrapped a small turban about
iheir heads, and this supplied the
ase. It was a common ght to
we a couple of giris, perhaps
imaversing alo road or path

a large jardinier of
conver.

. Everythi wsevred
stop heads ‘Wash

| baskets full of lsundry, perhaps,
8 snall bale of twigs or fire

€| Foca.Sug or a box of grocer.
everything. But he men

there didn't seem to be any
head balancing proclivilies om
their part. However, both men
and women embraced employment
of every Wind. Their meager wage
msde it imperative. Wu likely
witnessed the homey side of the
picture — and they were mostly
the women

Customs demands wete very
light and lienient in both Portugal
and Spain—-and our begs were
not opts in either of the coun
fries. We seemed to have all ar
Sungatans made in advunes, and |
inswering a few questions to the

officials passed usp Wv

From the time we landed in
Europe, up until the time we ar
rived In Madrid we saw very,
very few automobiles, Wet bicy-
ties and motor-attached blryaies
and some motorcycles were com-
mon everywhere It might be
hard for readers to conouive, but
it was not an uncommon sight to
see mother and father and & few

J children all on one bicycle One
in my memory is & lather

who had a basket balanced on
each side of his bike, and a child
in each basket probably twins
Out in the rural areas there
were numerous oaris dawn by
either burros or oxen.
Religious, Public Buildings Fine
wt, 80, we arrived at the Ho

Emperador, Madrid, and our
hotel room was fine, third floor
front, and well furnished. Here,
too, we were well fed-sverything
in courses, from soup to mats It
was here that we were joined by
Mrs. Haluska, who had come over
by boat, and had flown down
from London, England Large
packages of excellent literature
were left for us in the hotel, but
because of its weight it was left
behind. Money ¢ upon ar.

 

someday 10 be top-notch Toredor-
#4 practices for the sport While
we visited the “Plaza de Toros
& lot of youngsters, some of
them quite small, were practicing |
some of them as Toredors, and |

Boros. |others ying the “dull”
times adults were assialing them.
Next week's installment we will

continue the Madrid story, as well
a8 relate our TOLEDO experi.
ences

ACMBANDR
TAYLOR TOWNSHIP

We will now discuss one of the
cider townships near Johnstown,
which vitally affects the boundar-
tes and other vicinities which la-
ter became boroughs of the city
The Township of Taylor was er-

ected on July 7, 1857, being tak.
en from Conemaugh Township,
one of the three original town
sbips when Oumbria County was
formed. It was named 8 honor
of Jude Taylor, who was one of
the early Judges of the County
A petition Was presented to the
Court on Sept. 3, 1883 asking
that Commissioners be Appointed
to separste the township ints two
townships. The petition was pre
sented, with numerous signatures
of pittsens of said township,
showing among other facts that
it became necessary lo divide the

 

township because of its extreme |
length, which was fifteen miles |
from the eastern extremity to |
wastern extremity, and thst the)
inhabitants would be greatly ben. |
efifted and promoted by dividing |
the township.

Boundaries Defined

The division was to be made by
4 Hine commencing in the middie
of Minato Run where the line
o Borough of Millvale and
the Township of Jackson meet in
said Township of Tavior. Briefly
that portion of sald Towmbhip of
Taylor lying and being East of

dividing line to be des
ignated and known as East Tay-
lor Township, and that being West |
should be designated as Went Tay
lor Township.
The same day the Court orders.

od and decreed that William Sek,
A M Gregg and James King |
were appointed. They inepeetee
dhe line dividing the two
In" he petition and Fit Tharthe

oth of them definitely refused
P to divalipge the Bintory of the pati.
{ that were being treated af
the clinic at Portage. mainly on
 

 
 

the oapportimity fo find out
what my motives are
only waiting for the hour aad
the day to plare my case a
fore an American Jury COME
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+14PACRKARD
with Torsion-Level Ride

with Packard

Torsion Level Suspennion you

get the mest relaving, most ree
assuring rude on any road today!

Packard eliminated conventional eoil
and leaf springs, and designed Torsion
Level Suspension pot just for cushioning
effect, but to absorb all twting forces

dee to upanddown wheel movement

the same twisting forves that in other
cars patch amd bounce the passengers,

wrach the car frame and body
A wakue power-custrolled Levelizer

keeps the car automatically at ideal ride

Kest aspured level, no matter what the pasnger or

a
Packard evstid 8 new “Troe-bresthing”

V8 ingine, snbmshing up to #15 horse
power, and delivering more drming force
to the rear wheels at all rood spoeds than
any ver! Packard's win Ultramatic,
smoothest of all antomintic tramimissions,
gives you your choice «ff starts!

‘The new Packard is 1 matehliss blend
of grace and spit, luxiry and ood taste
oo truly, the one nw car in the Boe
ear feild Let ws sreanpe a revenling test
ride for you ledag/

L. C. HEGART

 

 
 

MAIN & MILL STREETS
COALPORT, PA.
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